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EDITORIAL. 
NURSES FOR VILLAGE WORK. 

The question Mf the supply of nurses for 
village work wais recently the subject of a disr 
oussian at a Conference a t  Huntingdan, con- 
vened by the Lard Lieutenant of the County, 
and prmotecl by thle County Medical Officer d 
Heallth,, Dr. Mass Blundell. 

The effart, as uiutlined at t h e  above-menttlolneid 
Conference, to give " suitable young womem 
a blrief m r s e  oif training in the esssntials of 
mursing, without becaning qualmified nurses, 
but which wmld give them wfficient Imowledge 
ta carry on village nursing," is as  out of data 
a s  the Lady Boluntiful, by whoan the village 
nurse has always been specially bclolved. "he 
business motor car n m  enables an efficiemtly 
trained nurse tq cover a wi,de area, and we 
hoip That in  the future the services of ex- 
perienceid registered nurses, working from con- 
venienB mntres, may be made available: by this 
means to the sick in 9 parts of the country, 
through1 t'hie agency of the Health Department 

We learn t h a t  the scheme p m p u n d 4  a t  the 
Confierenoa by the, Loird Lieutenant of Hunting- 
doin-tQ give yaung women sane months' ex- 
perience sucoessiively in a sanatorium, a Union 
Infirmaiy, the County Hospital and a lying-in 
hoispital, thie whale m r s e  to legt about two 
years-has met with criticisnl everywhere. It 
was turned dawn by the Peterboiraugh 
Guardlians, wba h d d  that a half-trained or 
badly trajned nurse is undesirable, and their 
staff is not sufficient to give a satisfactory train- 
ing;  the St. Ives Guardians consider the nature 
ol the cases in their Infirmary would not give 
the trainaes the experience desired, they wodd 
only I a r n  to care for the aged sick and the 
dying; .t.h,e Fever Haspid authorities consider 
fever training uanecasary far these workers, 
because fever cases in villages would at 

of the County. 

be removed to hospital; and .the Huntingdon 
County Hospitd refuses ta have anything to 
do with these pupils on bqxcial terms,, and will 
only accept them for three years' training as 
ordinary probaibimers. I t  is justifiably argued 
that to . w e p t  t h m  on othw terms w d d l  be un- 
fair ta d e r  nurses, and the whde effect of 
the &erne as propounded would be to l m r  
the stah5 of tihte nursing profession at a 
moment when great efforts am being madh to 
raise it. It wauldi, moreover, ha unfair ta the 
wage earnws in rwral districts to supply them 
with partically trained women. Northing con- 
tiributa moire to quiick recovery than skilled 
and experienced nursing, and, while quick 
recovery is desirable for all clasye(s, it is of 
sqxeme imlpartance to the wage earner, whose 
earn'ing capacity anldt m a n s  of self s u p m  is  
dwendent upon hi5 health. We mgrahlde 
Qhe hospital (and Poor Law authorities on thleir 
attitude1 in this matter. I t  is a. most hoip5ul 
sign ,of the times. 

The Draft Syllabus of Lectu'res and Demon- 
strations, and Training in General Nursing, 
issued by the General Nursitlg Council for 
England end Wales, indicates the standard of 
bnawledge which will be expected' by it in the 
future of those undertaking "dha nursing of the 
sick, and we hope that County Medical Officers 
of Health will acquaint themselves with$ this 
Syllabus, and o rgan i s  the Public Health 
Nursing in the Counties for the health of which 
tbey are responsible an lines which will enable 
the nu,rses ta take an honourablle: position in. the 
County as Registered Nurses. Ta encourage 
young women to spend eighteen months in ac- 
quiring a smattering of nursing-for six months 
of the proposed twa years will, presumably, be 
spent in gaining the certificaite of the Central 
Midwives Board, which has a legal signifiaance 
and value-is to misl'eadi them at the outset of 
h i r  career, and! is a very serious respcmsfbility 
to o w e .  . 
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